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afforci a very desirable mode of administering these two valuabiedrugs. The proportions, antikamnia 43 gr.1oen 4g. r
those most frequently indicated iii the varions netiroses of thelarynx, as we]l as the couglis incident to lung trouble, bronchial
affections, grippal conditions and Stier col(Is.

DR. HAMILL, wTbo conduets the Canaclian Medical Exchange,for the purchase and sale of miedicai l)ractices an(i properties,
wisbes to state tbrougli our coiumins that ail prospective buyersare bouind legally ancl moraliy agaînst 1iracy, pubiicity, or offer-ing opposition before any offer on bis register is submnitted tothem. In fact, prospective vendors through bis offiýce can effecta sale with a minimum of publicity and maximum of speed. Apartial list of his offers wi]l be fotind among our advertisîngcolumns.

1 TAKE pleasuire iii stating that 1 bave used your ResinolOintment in several. cases of eczema, and have obtained the mostgratifying resuits in every one of themi.-P. DEL VALLE, M. D.,San Juan, Porto Rico.

THOMAS WV. FORSH1EE, M.D., of Madison, Ind., \vriting,says: "It is a pleasure to nie to add mny testimony to the hun-dreds of otber physicians iii attesting tbe merits of Sanmetto.I have used it extensively iii ny practice since its inception, andwithout any failures where it was typical. For vesical irritationin botb maie and female I find it perfect. Not that every caseis cureci by it, but wben I make failures 1 find them due to somemechanical dispiacement, or to tulbercuilouis conditions. Forprostatitis I have neyer found any remiedy that approximatedit. I have used it myseif wvitb remarkable success. It is notnecessary for nie to say that I shahl continue its uise where indi-
cateci."

SANMETTO IN PROSTATITIS, CIIRONIC CYSTITIS AND ENIJR-EsIs.-I bave had a very large experience with Sannietto in pros-tatitis, so common in old men, also iii cbronic cystitis in bothsexes, and find it prompt, efficient and reliable in thiese and ailother cases of irritability of the genito-urinary organs. Havealso used it wth great satisfaction in enuiresis; in fact, I thinkit wiil cure any case where no mechanical cause exists.-Edw.
J. Libbert, M.D., Aurora, Ind.


